
Decision No. jill I J ~ 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the applic~tion ) 
of Santa Paula Home Telephone ,Com- ) 
p~ for an order increasing its ) 
rates. ) 

---------------------------) 

~~ Thelen, for applicant. 

Application No. 6349 

Arthur H. Blanchard and :a:. Clyde Harms, 
for Santa Pa:aJ.a Chamber of Commerce and 
its COmmittee on Public Utilities. 

BY TaE COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
-~ ....... --....-. 

Santa Paula Rome Telephone Company, petitioner in this pro-
ceeding, owns and operates a telephone system serving the City of 

Santa Pa:aJ.s. and contigu.ous terri tory. On January 25, 1916, this' 
... 

Commission issued its Decision No. 3061, in Application No. 1655, 
authorizing Santa Paule Home Telephone Company to purchase from The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company and consolidate ~~th its own 
system, the local plant and system of the latter company in Santa 

Pauls. and vicinity. By the terms of Decision No. 3061 the Santa 

,Paula. Company 'Was permitted ~o apply ita then~,ex:1.8ting rates to all' 

subscribers of the consolidated systems, with certain modifications, 

which rates were continued in effect until May 1, 1919, at Which t~me 

the present rates were made effective by an order of the Postmaster 
General of theUni ted States e,u'thorizing the same. The present· rates 

I' , 
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are as follows: 
Business Servioe Residenoe Servioe Wan Desk 

1 Party Line 
.2" " 4 n n 

10 " Suburban Line 
Extension Sets 

~ 'Ii' 

Set 

3.50 
3.00 

2.50 
1.00 

Set 

$ 3.75' 
3.25 --2.76 
1.25 

W811 »esk 
set Set - -

$ 2.50 $ 2.75 
2.00' 2.2:5 
1.50 1.75 
2.50 2.'15', 
0.50 0.75 

In its application petitioner sets forth that operating ex-
penses have inoreased to such extent since the oonsolidation was 
e~feoted and since the inoreased rates authorized by the Postmaster 

General were made effective on May 1, 1919. that the net 1noome has 

not tor some time been suffiCient, after making an adequate reserve 
for depreciation, to meet fixed charges and proVide a reasonable 

return on its plant, system and eqUipment. It sets forth further that 
the increased operating expense conSists ch1e~y in the wages paid 
its operators and other employees. The rates whioh petitioner deSires 
to make effective are as follows: 

Business Service Residenoe SerVice wan Desk Will Desk Set' set Set set - --
1 Party Line ~f4~25 $ 4~50 $ 2.75 $ 3.00 2 TT " 3.75 4.00_ 2.25. 2.60 4 " n ',~ .. ',- '. • l;or--2.00, -- -- 2.2S 10 " Suburban Line 3.00 3.25 3.00 3.25 Extension Sets l.OO 1.26 0.75"', 1.00 

A public hearing in this matter was held in Santa PauJ.a'-On 
J'tme ':1:4, 1922, before Examiner sa.tterwlli te and aubmi tted upon c~ndi
tion that if counsel for the Cbsmber of Commerce may desire an op- . 

portun1ty for cross exemination atter examination of various exhibits, 

presented on JUne 14, a. :further hearing would be held on Jt1ly 14. It 

having sinoe been indicated that further hearing is not desired the 
matter is now rea~ for deoision. 

At the hearing petitio~er presented various exhibits covering 

its property appraisa.l, its revenue and expense acco't'lllts, est1m8;~ed 

revenue and expense. statements and rolated matters. There wer.e also 
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presented by the Commission's engineers an appraisal report and 

estimates of reVenues 'and expenses under the present:and proposed 
rate structures. 

In the appraisal presented by petitioner the value of the 

property as of June 30, 1921, is x'epresented to be $76,731.61. 

Net e.dd:lt1ons down to April :30, lS22, and the average net addi-

tions for the remainder of the year 1922 bring the total appraised 

value of the property olaimed by the company to $79,026.17. The 

appraisal o~ the Commission's engineers covering the same period 
is $66,806.00. This amount is determined by deducting from their 

ap~raisa1 as of June 30, 1921, $04,390.00, the appraised value of 

non-operative and duplicate property. $584.00. and adding to the 
sum thus determined, $1,000.00 for aotual net ad~itions to Dec-
ember 31, 1921, taken from the company's records, plus estimated 
avera.ge net addi tioIlS for the year ending December 31. 1922. Eaoh 
of 'these appraisals is based on what this COmmission terms the 
histor1oal reproduction method. As between the two appraisals it 

will be seen there is a difference of approXimatelr $12,200.00. 

Thia difference is due in part to differences in inventory quan~ 

t1 ties appearing in the respective appraisals but cb.ie:fl~ to dif-' .-

ferences in ~it costs of ~abor applied by the engineers of the 

CommiSSion and the oomp~' s engineers. As to differences in in-
ventory quantities, a recheok which has been made subse'quent to the 

he~r1ng indicates that suoh adjustment as may pro~erly be made to 

reconcile them would not materially alter the appraisal. As to 

labor costs it is our opinion that the amounts allowed. by the CommiS-

sion's engineers a.re rea.sona.ble and the. t the total valuation, found 

is a fair valuation for the purposes of this proceeding. 
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Petit10ner has p~eaented an inoome stat~ment, taten from 
1ta books, for the five years 1917 to 1921 inolu8ive. Th1 •• tate-

, " 

ment shows net earning8 of approximate17 $2,500 .00 and $250.00 
re8pectively for 1917 and 1918, and'gross'reoeipts approximatelY 

equal to gross e~enae8 for 1920. For 1919 and 1921 net operat1ng 

losses of approxims. tel7 $4,700.00 and $1,650.00 are ehoWll. SO tar 
, . 

a8 this showing of net operating losses ,is oonoerned 1t appear. th&t 

the amounts set as1de on the company's books for deprec1&t1~n reserve 
, . 

in 1919, 1920 and 1921 are exoessive and that net 'ea:rnings would be 
, . 

shown 1f operating expenses were not oharged With these excessive 

amoun'ta. Pet1t1oner has aleo presented est1mates of revenues and 

expenses for the year 1922 under present and proposed rates showing 

net operating income of $1,932.00 under present rates and $6,277.00 

lUlder proposed rates. Theee amounte would represent 'net 8&rn1nga 

of 2 .45~ and 6 .,6~ re8p~o~1 ~.el" ~n the oomp~ .'s. app~~8&l., An. ex-
-am'nat1on of the compa:ay's reoorda and a oare:tul analysis of ita 

" .. .-
revenue and expense aocounts has been made bY' the OOmmission 'e en-

• • •. I 

Sineera and estimates of revenues and expenses for 'the year 1922 have 

been prepared and sUbmitted. These estimates show that, ~n 1922 

petitioner's net ·inoome under present rates would probably be8uf-

f101ent to 'earn approx1m~tely 3.~ on the Tal~e of the propert7 

shown in their appra1s&l9 as compared wi th 2 .45~ shown in pet1 t1one:r I. 
atatement, and that under the rates proposed by the oompany,the net 

inoome would probably be su£fio1ent to earn approximately 9.3% on 

this 'ftiJ.uat10n. &s compared with 6.~ shown in petitioner'. statement. 

While it thus appears th.e.t petitioner 1s entitled to higher ~t~~ t~ ' . 
.. . . ' . .'.. - - . . . " " 

thoBe now in effect it also appears that the proposed ra.tes shouJ.d be - . , . 

modif1ed. We suggest the following sohedule: 
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1 Party Line, per mo. 
8-" _ " "" ,,-- " "" 
Sllburban 10 Party :tine per mo. 
ExtenaioD. Tele:phone., "" 

.. ~ 

:Busines8 Sernoe R •• 14enoeSel"Y1oe 
will Diak 'all Di.E 
Sitt" Set' 'set"set" - -

--54100 l.oo 

.4.50 
,4.00 --3.25 
1..00 

- -
t2.7fj, .3.00 
.2.85 ,2.~0 
l.71> a.oo 
2.'16 ' 3.00 
1.00 . 1.00 

It ie, estimate4: that theae suggestea. rate. 11111 produce grea. 

revenues, 1noluaive of toll service'and misoellaneous revenues, amount-

ing to approximat.~ $~l,450.00 whioh; after deducting operating expense., 

depreoiation reser're, taxes and misoellaneous revenue deduct1ons, will 
leave a net inoome of approx1ma.tely' $5,400.00~ This Will represent a net 

return of approx:lJnl,tely 8.1~ on a vaiuat10n of $66,800.00. 

In the matter o:~ 8ervice petitioner during the year 1921 com-

'pleted oertain improvements in its sY8tem b7 whioh it. four-part" lin •• 

• er~ oonverted from biased to harmonio ringing and its 8uburban linea "'1'. 
ohanged from magneto to common batter,y operat10n With full .elective rins-

I 

:Lng. !L'hea8 ohanges have brought about improvement in the •• rT.S.oe. .As to 

its business wmagement, however, cODl])laint 18 made that prompt and 'proper 
attention 18 lacking in mattors of tnt.rest to sUbsoribers ~oh ~requent-

17 ariae. clue to the :tact that the en.t1re time o:t the oOm",P8.%l7'a manager 18 

not· g1 veIl. to the Santa Paule. exohange. Ria time 18 now d1 v1ded between 

th1a .%Change snd the eJ:ohange of another telephone. oomp&ll1' 1n O%llar4 of 

wMch he is &180 the manager. I~. under petitioner's pre.ent plan of 
, . 

man8.gement. 1 t .. ere shown that the servioe is inefficient the COmmission 

ma::r require such change to be me.d.~ &s may be found to be neces88.%7 to 

proVid.e effio1ent aervioe. Suoh show1ng however has not been made. The 

employment of a. manager who would g1 ve his entire time to santa Paula 

would 1nvolTe an adcl1t1onal operating expense 'for whioh an allowanoe has 

not b.en inoluded 1n the estimates of tho Oommission's engineers. It 18 
-

our op1ll1on, in the abaence of su:ffic1ent sU10wing that the :publio inter •• t 

reqUire. the emplo,-ment referred to. that onl1' 8uch rate. aa present 

" 
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.. 
operating conditione reqUire should now be ,aut:bor1sed. Should it 

later appear however that the servioe requires suoh emplo7ment and 
. , 

if in order to meet the expense thus ~:VOlve~ ~ furth~r' oh~ in 

r~tea ah?,uld b. made petitioner m&7 then present the matter for the 
further oonsiderat1on of the Commission. 

Regarding the rates proposeA by petitioner: In addition to 

the rate. appearing in the preoeding &a the proposed rate.,.&uthor-
it~ i8 a8ked to file oertain supplemental rate 80hedUles oovering 

- . 
interoommunioating, ~o1nt user serviae snd mileage rates. ~h. rat •• 

set forth in these supplemental sOhedulea and shown in applioant'. 
~ 

Exhibit No.9, are the same a.s the present standard rat.8 for the 

same 's.rTioe generallJ in effeot in this State and we 8e. no objeo-

tion to their adoption in this o&se. To make the rates theretn 
proVided for effeotive it Will be neoeaaa.r,y to e8tablish a pr1m&r7 
rate area beyond whioh the mileage rates m&7 be made to app17. In, 

the oonsideration of this matter OOUXL8el for the Chamber of Commero. , 

and its Publio Utilities COmmittee asked that there be inoluded With-

in the prim&r7 rate &rea a oertain seotion of the C1t7 Whioh 18 not 
inoluded in petitioner's proposal. It appears that the .eotion here 

.' . . 
referred. to i8 be1ng bUilt up with homes and should be included. 

Petitioner hae agreed to include it. W. are willing to authOrise the 

filing of these supplemental sohedules 8ub~eot ~o the filing of a 

, map by petit10ner def1n1ng the pr1mal7 rate area for the CO_8810n,'. 

approval. 

o R DE R ------
Applioation haTing been filed With the R&11road OOmmies1on b7 

Ba.nta Paula. Rome Te.lephone Com:pe.n;y ,:for an order inorea.ing ita rat •• , 

a publi0 hearing having been held and the matter haTing b •• n aubm1 tte4. 
1'he Ballroa4. COmmission Hereby Finds that the preamt rate. of 

Santa Paula Rome ~.lephone COlDpaD1' are U11~u8t and unreaaonabl. and that 
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the rate. hereinafter authorized are just and reasonable ratea. 
Baaing 1 te conolusiona on the foregoing f1nding and on 

the other find1nga of faot referred to in the op1n1on preoeding 
thi8 order, 

. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Santa Paula Rome ~elephon. Co~ 

panrbe and it 1& hereby authorized to file With th~ Railroad 
. , 

Commie.ion Within thirtY' (30) days of the date of this Or4er,an4 
• .., ........ - >- .~ .' ~. • •• I "" '. l., , .. ' 

~o make effeoti Te on. and after October, 1, 1922, the :foUOWill8' 

8ohed~ea of rate8, proT1ded that all present ratee not speoifically 
prOTided for in said sohedules shall b. continued tn effeot until 

or unle8s ohanged bT further ordel~ of this COmmi88ion: 

Bua1ne.a Se~oe Re.14eno. Servioe 
Party Line wan lSiak .. Will lSi.k Unltm1tedSerYioe Set Set'· set set· - - - -
1 Par't7 Lin., per mo. .4,~26·"j .4.50'~ $2.'16 t3~OO 2 n· " " " .3.15 +" .4..00.1 .2.25 .2.60 .fr " " " " -- . -- 'l.'15l- 2.00";: - ~ -SUburban 10 Party Line, per me. 3.00 3.25 2 ~,"li Y' 3.00·~· .Extension Telephones. " " 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00' 

. -
Bua1n •• a Unlim1ted - Intercommunicating Se~o. 

Ii.ce1Ting Station, wall or desk eet, With ew1tch1.ng de"l1oe, 
10 line an toh1ng deVioe per month, $2.00 
20'" " " "" .. 2.25 
30 ~ ! " "" 2.50 

- - - \w,. .... 

Eaoh atation, wal1 or desk set, with an toh1:ng deVice, in premi ••• 
tn·whioh reoeiVing atat10n 18 looated, 

10 line sWitohing deTioe, per month, $1.25 
20" n ." "" .1.50. 
30 ~ " " "" 1.76 

.. - ... '''-
Eaoh .tatio~, wall or desk set, With sW1 toh1ng deVice, oute1de 

prem1aea 1n Which receiVing station 1s 10cate4., but not .xce.4-
ing -ZOO feet .:from rece1 T1ng 81:e. t1on, 

10 line sWi tch1ng denee. . per month, 
20" " " ,," 

·30 ~ " '! "" 

$2.00 
.2.~ 
2.50 

1irat bothway trunk line, Ind1T1dual bu1n.e. rate. plus $2.00 
per month. , 
Eaoh additional bothw~ trunk ltne, rate ~or first bothway ~ 
line, le88 26~. '. 
Each inoOming .. trunk line, IndiT1duaJ. bu1ness rate. 1e88 2~. 
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SecreC7 sWitch, per station, per month, $.25. 
Ji1n1D1l1D1 Installation: Two (2) trunk linea and four (4t) 
atationa, 1ncluding receiT1ng. station. 
E8.tea are effeotive With1n pr1ma:ry rate area. For 88%'T-
ice outside primar.y rate area, eoe mileage rate •• 

Joint User SerVice 

Joint user, Duslness tm.l1m1ted aorv1ce, per month, $1.50. 
tiles!! Rates 

Ind1 v1d.ual. Lines, PartY' Lines and Tru:ok Llnea. 
l'or serVioe outside the pr1mar7 rate area, the follOWing 
rates &hall be effective for eaoh one quarter (1/4) mile, 
or fraotion thereof, measured air line, from the nearest 
point in prlma%7 rate area to subsoriber's premises, in 
addit10n to the foregoing rates: ~ 

Ind.1v1dueJ. (l party) line, 1ncluding Trunk Linee 
and Pow~r C1rcuit, ~or Private Branoh Exohange 
and Intercommunioating Syatema 
per l1ne, per month 
!L'WO (2) Party line,. per station, per mo. 
l'our.- (4)" " " " "" 

. ... , .... . .... 
:BuBiness Extension Stat10ns and Pr1 vat. Branoh Ex-
change and Intercommunioating Stat1ona, outa1ds 
premises in. wh10h pr1ma.r.v etat10n or pn vats branoh 
exchange su tchboard or reoe1 Ting atat10n 18 looa.t-
ed, for 8.Otual mileage of ciroUit inTolTed, each 
one quarter (1/4) mile or· fraotion thereo:t per mo. $ .50. 

. . 
Residence Extension Stations, out8ide bU11d1n8 in which 
prtmar,y stat10n i8 located but on 8ame premia.. and at 
& distance·not exceeding 300·f •• t from pr1mar.y statlon, 
per month, $.50. ..' 
The authOrity here1ngranted is aUbje~t to the oondit1on that 

effioient and adequate telephone service Shall at all times be proTid-

e4. to all aubscr1b&r. and patrons of Santa Paula ·Rom. Telephon.Com-

p&1l3'. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, California, 

o~ ~ 1922. 
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